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Iiow I'riorn In Dreat Goods.
Our spring importation of dress

Roods IB almost complete. Are now
showing ,i larger variety than any ono
liouao in the west. Intending pui-
chasers will do wott to visit this dopart-
mcnt

-
and got prices.

READ CAREFULLY.
Several case lots twiilod spring suit *

ing nt 12Jc , IGc, 18c , 20c, 22c, very sor-
vicnnblo

-

for house wcur , including nil
slnulos , and uctually worth double tliu
price naked.

Colored molmtr alpaca nt 21c , 25c5c ,
48c. This fnbrlc la unequalled for wcnr.
Good vnluo nt 30o to Oo-

c.42ln
.

nil wool suitings worth COc , to-

morrow
¬

25c-

.00In
.

nil wool French serge worth $1 ,
finlo price GO-

c.51ln
.

till lady's cloth worth $1 ,

for tliis sale 05c-

.42ln
.

till wool soft silk Iltilsli hcnrcttn ,

inngnlllccnt colors , sold formerly nt-
81.1C , prlcojtornorrow 88c.

Beautiful flido band -suits worth $0 to
87 , tomorrow your choice for $1.25-

.A
.

choice lot novelty plaids nnd stripes ,

choice colors. Tills entire lot on Bale
nt 23c , 25c. 33c , 48o , worth from COc to-

75c. .
Novelty comblnntlon aide band suits

worth 812.00 , for this sale 8723. An
endless variety of novelty plaids ,

stripes , silk embroidered suits , includ-
ing

¬

tlio highest class goods to bo found
in the foreign markets. *

BLACK * DRESS GOODS.
48 in. French serge all wool nt G9c.-

7Gc
.

, wortli 81.00 to 125. 42 in. all wool
silk llnish henriotta at G5c , 7Gc , 80e,85c ,
f)0c) , to 81.00 ; extra value , worth 85c to
125. Colored silk velvet worth 1.00 ,

bale price 65c nnd G-ic. China silks nt-
33e , 36c , 48c , 6'Jc , 05c to 125. Surah
silks nt 48c , 55e nnd G8c.

Special low prices on dress silks , dry
goods and wall paper.

Our entire slock of gent's shirts
To bo sold out Monday at loss than cost
to tnako room for our spring goods. CO-
cfinnnoletlo shirts go at 25c , nil our GO-
tillannoloito shirts go nt 39e ; nlso , re-
member

¬

our 50o unlnundrlod shirt , Now
York mills , cannot bo duplicntod in this
city nt the prico. Gent's line pleated
Blurts mndo from fine , soft muslin , rein-
forced

¬

front , only COc worth 8100.
BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS.-

Boys'
.

fancy percale wnist only 25c ,

worth CO-
c.Boys'

.

Domot llnnnel waists only 35e ,

worth GOc.

All our star shirt waists at reduced
prices.

The mothers' friend shirt wnist only
45c , worth 7Cc.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S HOS-

IERY.
¬

.
1 cnso of boys' school hose , only 8c ,

worth 20o.
100 dochildren's fast black hose ,

only 121c , worth 25c.
All our children's COc hose , military

ribbed , reduced to 25c.
All our children's black lloecod lined

hose , worth 40o , reduced to 19c.
Ladies' balbriggan hose , only IGc pet-

pair , worth 25c.
1 cnse of ladies' ribbed hose , white

feet , only 12Jc , worth 250.-

CO
.

doladies'' fancy lisle thread hose ,
only GOo per pair , reduced from 75c and
100.

100 doz. ladies' fancy balbriggnn hose ,

richollou rib , new styles , wortli COc per
pair , your choice for 25o.
SPECIAL PRICES ON LADIES' .MU-

SLIN
¬

UNDERWEAR-
.Children's

.

muslin drawers , waists ,
nnd ladies' corset covers , only 125o each ,
worth 25c-

.At20c
.

each wo are showingn nice line
of gowns , chemises , drawers nnd corset
covers , worth doublo.

KID GLOVES.-
On

.

Mondnv wo will show special vul-
uos

-
nt COc , 70c , 8100.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDER ¬

WEAR.
COO doz. children's jersey ribbed vests

only Ge encn , worth 20c.
Children's fancy trimmed jersey

ribbed vests only Oc , worth 25c.
Ladies'' jersey ribbed vesta 10c , worth

2Cc.
Ladies' pure lisle thread vests only

2oc , worth COc-

.Wo
.

nro now sliowing nn immense
line of wall paper at low prices.

CARPETS , CURTAINS AND
DRAPERIES.

This department is making dospornto
efforts for recognition. Any reasonable
Bncrillco will bo made to convince
buyers of our ou'rncst desire to please in
price , quality and stylo. Wool filled
carpotH at 27o , 30o , 35c and 43o yd.
Standard extra super wool carpets nT-

6Gc , C3c , G8c nnd 75c , worth 7Co to 8125.
The prices , styles and quality in lace
curtains , draperies nnd shades nro
positively beyond competition.
THE RIBBON QUESTION MUST BE-

SETTLED. .
Monday wo put on sale the finest

stock of pure silk ribbons over shown in-
Omaha. . The prices will surpass com ¬

petition. Think of silk ribbons nt le ,

lc! , 3o , Co nnd 7c ynrd. Lot us see who
has the courage to stay in the race.
NOTICE THESE SPECIAL PRICES

MONDAY-
.Fust

.

colors shirting calico , So yd-
.Lonsdalo

.
cambric , lOc yd.

Now styles American snttcen , lOc yd.
Dross style ginghams , Co , OJc , 7c and

file.yd.
Indigo bhto prints , Co and GJo yd.-
S

.
shirting , percales , Ole yd-

.Sntlno
.

calico , Co yd.
Colored tnblo foil , 81.00 yd.
Blenched or unbleached linen crash ,

Co yd-
.20ln

.

wide bleached linen crash , Go-

yu. .

Double width table linen , 12c} vd.
Red bordered table linen , ICoy'd.
Turkey rod fast colors tnblo linen 18c-

yd. .

2-yard wide blenched dnmnak , 75c-
.Lonsdalo

.
muslin , OSo yd.

Fruit of loom muslin , 7o yd.
8-1 shooting 17oyd.
Double width pillow casolng lOcyd.
English outing llannol 35eyd.
Flannel shirt patterns 7Co each.
Rubber sheeting OOo yd.
Crib blankets 1.CO a pair-
.Fancylinen

.
table acnrfs, COc each.

All wool horse blankets 2.60 each.
10-4 white blankets G9e pair.
White chocked nainsook 3Jc yd.
Imported eatoons 2Go yd.
Turkey rod napkins GOo doz.
White crochet bed spreads 40c each.
Extra largo nnd fine bridal quilts

1.25 each-
.Bnrgnina

.

in towels nt 16o nnd 2Cc each.
Extra bargains In white dross goods ,

lOo yard.-
Comblnntion

.
styles zephyr gingham ,

IL'jii and IGc ynrd.
Extra quality wldo sateens , ICe ynrd.
Full size bou comforts , 7Ce and 1.
Blankets are away down ,
Now styles of English cretonne , 2oo-

ynrd. .
Printed English dnmnslc , 25o yard.
Outing flannels , 7jo , lOo , 12o} nnd ICe

ynrd.
All tlioso are now spring goods , no

damaged remnants among them , nnd
they will stand close inspection and
comparison wltti nny house in America.-
Wo

.
are loaders in the wall paper busi-

ness
¬

and wo nro displaying (ho newest
nnd most artistic styles over seen in-

Omaha. . IIAYDENBROS. ,
Dry Goods and Carpets.-

Grcou

.

ribbon lo vard. Boston store.

Coal Best qualities , lowest prices-
.Coutant

.

& Squires , 1803 Faruura st.

11AVDRN MHOS-

.IiPttlnc

.

Down thn Prices.
Good country butter lOc. 124ennd JCci

creamery , 17c ; very boat creamery but-

ter , Hc.) California 3-lb can vorj
best egg plums , loc. Green gnge-
plums. . IGc. Very best California npri
cots , JMb cnn , IGc. Vorv boat Cali-
fornia 5Mb can peaches , 17ic. No man
on this earth can glvo you any bettor
no matter What ho will charge you for
them. Money cannot buy any bettor.
Yon try them and you will bo con ¬

vinced. 2-lb blackberries , 7jc. 2-llj
gooseberries , 8jc. !l-lb can strawber-
ries

¬

, 7Jc. Very best 2-lb can preserved
strawberries , put .up in heavy
syrup. 17Jo. Raspberry , IHc. 2-lti
grated pineapple , loc ; our neigh-
bor

¬

asks35c. . Sliced pineapple ,

ICc. Columbia river salmon , lOo , worth
25c. Sardines , Gc nor can. Mustard sar-
dines

¬

, lOcpercan. 2 ib can , very best
that you can buy or rat , 8Jc per cnn.
8 Ib can , very best Archers red coat to-

matocs.
-

. 8Jc per can , or cleans for 25c.
Other dealers ask IGc per can for the
same thing. Best string beans , 7Jc.
Best lima beans , 7ic per can. 0 Ib pall
lard , lOc. Iowa soda crackers. Gc. Pearl
oyster cracker , Cc. CO Ib sack Hour , COc

per sack. Very good Hour , 81.00 per
sack. The best Hour that can bo made
by man , SI.5 per sack ,
a Good oat meal 'lc , kiln dried oat meal
Gc , oat meal by the bnrrnl 84.25180 Ibs-
to the barrel. This olTor is open to the
wholesale and retail dealers and will bo
good for all this week. Remember this
is the best oat meal made in this coun-
try.

¬

.

Potted ox tongue Oc , potted ham Gc ,

potted deviled ham Gc , picnic ham 7c ,
very best sugar cured ham lie.-

Copperbottom
.

wash boilers , 49c. Ten
kettles , 17c. CoITeo pots , lOc. Tea pots ,

Cc. Superior and Warriors' wringers.8-
1.CO

.

, and wo have other kinds of-

wringers' for 2.25 to 8195. The West-
ern

¬

washer , the finest washer in the
world , 495. Wo sold over 4 dozen last
week. Cream sots , 18c. Largo clock
stands , ICc. A folding ironing table ,
7Gc. Wooden bowls , Cc. Painted
chamber pails , 25c. Painted cuspidors ,
7c. Largo bread pans , 13c. Copper-
bottom tea kettles , 35c. 1-gallon oil-
cans , ICc. G-foot stop ladder , 49c. 60-
foot clothes line , Gc. Largo size
hampers , 79ci Pie pans , le. Patent
dove egg boater , 9c. The Keystone
oj.'g beaters and ice cream freezers. 10
machines combined in one , 8150. Milk
skimmers , le. Fire shovels , 3c. Good
scrub brushes , Cc. Tin dippers , 2jc.
Pint tin cups , 2c. Cnko cutters , le.
Perforated chair bottoms , 8c. Tankard
creamers. Cc. Tumblers , 2Jc each.
Complete hanging lamps , 150. Splen-
did

¬

glass lamp , ICc. Decorated cups
nnd saucers , COc per act. Decorated
plates , COc per sot. Grand Rapids car-
pet

¬

sweeper , SI.76 ; sold everywhere for
2.7G ; wo give this sweeper on a G-
Odays' trial. Fruit saucers , lOc per bet.
Tea saucers , le each. Bowls , Cc each.
Vegetable dishes , Go each. Meat
pounders , Cc each. 100 pieces dccor-
nted

-
imported dinner sots , 845. 66

pieces tea sot , very finely decorated ,
?375. 1.000 now toilet sots , im-
ported

¬

decorated goods , 2.75 ; a
10 inch cut glass fruit dish , fire
polished 95c , worth 350. Shelf paper
6c per bundle , all colors. Fino" vase
stand lamp 81.25 , worth $ i.OO. Milk
crocks Io! nnd Cc each. Wash tubs 45c-
each. . Wnsh baskets 45c each. Largo
yellow mixing bowla Sc. Lamp shades
Cc. Carpet stretchers lOc each. The
best made largo potntoo graters Cc. Salt
and noppor shakers 5c. Clothes pins le-
per doz. Very line Jap vases 5c each ,
mincingknivoRoc each. Pot covers Cc ,
nil sizes. The beat sperm machine oil
Cc per bottlp. Castor creuota Cc each.
Machine oilora Cc each. Enameled
dust pans Cc. Shoo blacking 2
largo boxes for 5c. A complete line of
agate and granite ware nt 4 the hard-
ware

¬

nnd other atoro prices ; 1,000 bird-
cages in Japan and brass , from 39o up
to 125. Largo size market baskets 2jc-
each. . Brass headed finishing tacks ,
moulding hooks , picture wire , picture
nails , stove blacking le per package ;
tea nnd table spoons in Albotnesilvcr
plato and nickte silver , for Gc , lOo , 20c.-
25c

.
, COc , 1.00 nnd 81.10 per set , the

cheapest thing ever sold in spoons in-
Omaha. .

CLOAKS , SUITS AND SHAWLS.
22 designs in now and stylish shoulder

capes at $2 , 2.50 , 83 , 83.GO , worth $5 to
8700.

Peasant cloaks 1.CO , $5 and 7.50 ,
worth 810.

GOO Indies'street jackets 8181.60 , $2-
nnd 8200.

Worsted house jerseys G0c70onndl.
Street jackets in every style at spe-

cial
¬

low prices.
The few cloaks wo have loft will go'

regardless to cost. Monday morning
wo place on sale an Importer's advance
sample line of shawls at less than regu-
lar

¬

import cost. Only ono of a kind.
THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
starts out Monday with a special sale in-

ladies' and children's hats , ostrich
feathers , French flowers nnd ornaments.

HAT AND CAP DEPARTMENT.
Now pprii'g styles in colors. Chil-

dren's
¬

hats and cans nt lower prices
than over.-

Boys'
.

COe Windsor caps 25c. Odd
hats formerly sold at GOc , GOc and 70c ,
Monday 33c. Our 82.00 stiff hats bonta-
nny 83.00 hat in Omaha.

Latest shapes in during styles 40 per-
cent loss than can bo bought olsowhore.
Try our hat department for bargains.-

CLOTHING.
.

. CLOTHING.$-
5.GO

.
, $5.605.00. .

Men's 10.00 suits , all shades.
89.95 , 89.95 , 906.

Men's 15.00 suits , all shades.
814958140581195.

Men's 25.00 suits 81405.
Men's good SI.60 pants 100.
Men's 5.00 pants 300.
Men's overalls 5 KJ , Worth 8100.

81.00 , 81.00 , 8100.
200 children's suits , nice plaids nnd

stripes , $1.00-
.Hundreds

.
of ehllds' suits 1.00 , 81.60 ,

2.00 , 2.00 , 3.25nnd up to finest grades-
.Children's

.
single omits in hundreds

of styles from ICe to $2.00-
.Wo

.
can sell clothing GO per cent loss

than clothing stores nnd wo nro doing
it nnd don't you forgot it.

Keep posted on our hard times prices
on clothing nnd save many dollars you
hiwo worked ao html for-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS. ,
Your friends and clothiers-

.Guitnrs

.
a

, Itnnjns anil Violin- ) .

Are being sold below cost nt MoBrldo-
ft Co.'s ( successors to Alfred Molnborg
Co. ) 1510 Dodge et.

Green ribbon lo yard. Boston store-

.Todd'a

.

Furniture Polish , Wm. Cum-
mings

-
, Manufacturer1 solo wholesale

ngont , Omaha , Neb-

.Siun'l

.

Burns culls attention this week
to a now Importation of Brown Hold's
celebrated dinner sots at $12 , which
formerly wore 2i. Call and see thorn.

*
The finest selection of domestic nnd

imported cigars. A largo assortment
of highest grade smoking tobacco
Lovers of the weed in any form can find
no bettor place to gratify their taste
than nt W. Gocdocko & Co.'s 804 S 16th ,
Barker block-

.Todd's

.

Furniture Polish 25o per bottlo.
Sold by'druggists , grocora und dealers
everywhere.

WET DM GOODS ,

The Dry Goods Stock of Moudel , &
Co. , Chicago, Bought by |

i

THE FAIR , J. L. BRANDElS'Si SONS-

.llicso

.

Goods llccnnto Wet nt tlic-

Ilccont Flra of the l'ur
welt Itlook la

Chicago.-

Romombcr

.

those goods nro nofat all
burned , ns the lire did not roach Men-
del

¬

& Go's part of the building , but bo-
carne wet by the water running through
upper Hears onto their slock , and wore
purchased by us "sq low chat wo will bo
enabled to offer extraordinary low
prices for Monday-

.Ladies'
.

fine imported 25c handker-
chiefs

¬

nt 7c. ' -
Co nnd JOc wet handkerchiefs , le.-

IGc
.

handkerchiefs at 2c.}

All Coats' and Clark's machine
threads , 2c} spool.

Finest Swiss and cambric embroidery
skirting 25c yard , worth up to $1.60-

.Flncat
.

Swiss and cambric embroidery
skirting 25c ynrd , worth up to 9160.

All the line wide Swiss nnd cambric
embroidery Ilouncingsl5o yard.

All the finest embroidered Hamburg
edgings from 3 to 9 inches wide , lOc ,

All the calicos from this stock lo-
yard. . No limit as to quantity.

All the now spring challlcs 2c ynrd.
All the fine white check nainsook's 3c-

ynrd. .
The finest imported India-linen and

white goods 9c yard.
Finest quality Lonsdalo cambrics Oc-

yard. .
Imported turkey rod table linen 22o-

ynrd. .
All grndos wet cotton Hannol 4c.
Largo fancy striped Tilt-lush towels

Cc.
All linen towels lOo , 15c nnd(25c ,

worth thrco times the money.
All linen crash towelling , wot. 3o.
Nice cotton towels , wet , 2u each.
Very wide , lincat grade , Steven's

crash towelling , Gc a yard-
.21inch

.

bleached , all linen toweling ,
7c a ynrd.

Fine largo white norons , wet , lOd.
Heavy all wool pant goods , worth 81 ,

at 25c.
All the Indies' Swiss ribbed jersey

vests , very wet , 8c each.
All the ladies' line gauze vests 15c.
All the ladies' jerseys , worth up to

2.50 , at 75c.
Boys' and irirls' extra quality ribbed

huso 7c-

.Boys'
.
fast black cotton ribbed hose 9c-

.Ladiea1
.

wet balbriggan hose 3e a uair-
.Ladies'

.

fast black cotton hose 9c.
Misses' fine lisle thread hose Sc-

.Ladies'
.

line all silk glovea IGc-

.Ladies'
.

black and colored lisle thread
glovea 9c. ,

Ladies' wet corsets 29c and 49c. All
qualities.

All the wet bed spreads from thia
stock 85c.

Wet cotton tape le roll.
Wet knitting cotton 2c ball.
Fine sateen Windsor tics 4c.

DRESS GOODS.-
To

.

make this sale atill moro intercst-
ine

-
wo will olTor an immense purchase

of 800 pieces of dreaa goods , all now
gooda at the following prices :

Double fold cashmere , Ml shades , 8c
yard-

.38inch
.

fancy plaid cheviots , now
shades , 15c-

.38inch
.

wide , very fine wool camo-
Icttcs

-
, spring styles in plaids and

chocka , 25c yard-
.40inch

.
ailk atripo brilliantines 29o.

Double fold mohair brilliantiucs in-
aolid colors 22c yard-

.48Inch
.

atrictly all wool honriottas ,

regular $1 quality , at 68c.
25 pieces elegant silk mohair in all

the latest colorings , including black , at-
49c. .

42 inch all wool cashmere , all now
spring shades , extra weight and finest ,
nt 47c.

40 pieces of imported novoltieainolud-
ng

-
two toned crepe cloth , fancy striped

screes and twilled gooda suitable for
street wear and to make up combina-
tions

¬

, at 50c.
30 very fine imported robes , no two

alike in lace effect bands , nt $8.75-
."THE

.
FAIR , " ,

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS ,

602 , 501 , COQ608nndC10g. 18th , St.

Auction.-
Wo

.

will sell our entire stock of furni-
ture

-
, stoves nnd household goods at auc-

tion.
¬

. Sale will commence on Monday ,

March 17 , nt 10 u. m. , nnd continue
until nil is sold. Time will bo. given on
all ullls over 25. Wo nro going out of
business nnd goods must bo sod.)

WEST FuuxiTunu Co. ,
OS N. 14th St. , bet. Dodge and Cap. nvc.

Miss M. McGrnth will return from
Now York Wodnosdny , Moh 19. Choice
selection of import dress patterns and
trimmings can be soon at her parlors ,

R. 318 , Ramgo block.
Costumes made In latest stylo.

Special bargains for the week com-
mencing

¬

Monday in dross , , g6ods ,
' lace

goods , silks , black goods , satins , flan-
nels

¬

, linens , handkerchiefs , muslin un-
derwear

¬

, drapings" . silks and Netting ¬

ham curtains and now black' hosiery.-
Wo

.

are making such prices that wo
cannot afford further advertising. Como
and BOO N B. FALCONER. -

Green ribbon la yard. Boston store-

.UpriRlit

.

I'lnnoH Cheap.-
At

.

1510 Dodge St. , McBride & Co. ,

successors to Alfred MoJnborg Co. Most
complete line of sheet music in the city.
1510 Dodge st-

."THE

.

FAIH'S" SI1OK H.VIjE Kgfc

Continues Tomorrow nnd tlio Bnl-
nnco

-
< !' tlio Week-

.Ladles'
.

opera too slippers 2ic , worth
81 ; ladies patent leather tip Oxfords
OOo , worth 81. GO ; hand turned dongohv
patent leather tip Oxfords 1.25 , worth
2.60 ; ladles' grain button shoes , worth
1.50 at 680 ; ladles' kid shoes , nil solid ,

worth 2.26 nt 09c ; ladles' kid shoos pat-
ent

¬

leather tips , lloxlblo solos , worth
$3 at 81.25 ; child's shoos , 3-0 , worth GOo

at Oo ; child's shoos , 2-5 , worth G5o at-
25o ; child's goat button , 8 to 12, worth
1. 25 at 59e ; misses shoos 79o , 89o and
1.10 , worth three tunes the money ;
men's shoos ut $1,15 , 81.70 und 2.25 ,
worth from 2.50 to 85.0-

0."THE
.

FAIR , "
J. L. BRANDEfS & SONS ,

Cor. 13th and Howard.
* "- - 4

Green ribbon lo yard * Boston store-

.Uprliiht

.

IMnnofor $1BO-
.At

.

1510 Dodge St. , MoBrido & Co.
successors lo Alfred Moinborg Co.

Great sate of wet dry goods tomorrow
at Tlio Fair.-

Todd's

.

Furniture Polish makes old
furniture look ns good as now.

*
Auction nt llosldonon ,

810 North IGih street , Monday at 10 a ,

m. Bed room suits , carpal , organ ,
beddmgshow cases , candy outfit , stoves ,
etc. lloury Croighton , Auctioneer.

THE BOSTON STORE ,

Our Grand Mailjnory Oponlnsr "Will

Surprise th& iLadlos Tomorrow.-

Onr

.

Kntlrc Second Floor Devoted to
Our Mllllmtry. J cj > nr iiiont-

.inj
.

It the Anricnat nnd-

in Omnlin.-

Wo

.

call'partlcular attention to our
millinery , as wo aim to m ko it ono of
the leading features of our nlrondy pop-

ular
¬

business , and hnvo spared neither
pains nor money to make it such n
millinery department that none other
can at all compare with it. For buying
in such Inrgo quantities wo are enabled
to quote such prices on the very choic-
est

¬

goods that competition with us-

is out of the question. Wo nave
secured the services of ono of
the finest milliners in the
country , who for years has had charge
of ono of the leading millinery estab-
lishments

¬

on Fifth avenue , Now
York City. This lady brings
with her oxpsrloncod designers
and nrtistio trimmers. Wo have also
scoured the services of ono of the most
export and best known trimmers of this
city. And .wo are now prepared to show
the latest novelties in millinery that
nro out this season. The prices will bo-

as low ns you will find them nny where-
in New York city.
' Wo hnvo just received our latest im-

portation
¬

of hats and milltnory trim ¬

mings. Our stock of (lowers
ia complete in every detail ,

comprising the latest fads in
ROSES ,

VIOLETS ,

FORGET-il'E-NOTS ,

HYACINTHS.
MIGNONETTES ,

DAISIES ,

GRASSES , ETC. , ETC.-

Wo
.

hnvo nlso a full assortment of
black nnd colored tips , nnd our Block of
imported ribbons cannot be excelled
anywhere in the universe.-

In
.

untrimmed hats nro included
every shape and style out this season.-

Wo
.

are also showing n number of-

olpgnnt Purislnn pattern hats of our
own importation.

Visit our millinery department to-

morrow
¬

and convince yourselves that
you will bo nblo to buy a hat of the
tlncst grade andllatost style of trimming
at about one-half the price you have
heretofore boon paying.

Grand millinery opening tomorrow at
EMBROIDERY FROM AUCTION-
.27inch

.
wide , finely embroidered

fiouncings , go at 25c. If bought in the
regular way would bo worth 60c.

Full width skirtings , hemstitched , in
Irish Point-andVnn, Dyke designs , go-
at 65c , really cheap at 1.

5 to 8-inch wide , finest embroidery , at-
lOo per yard , all really worth 25c.

501)) yds line Oriental lace , 12 inches
wide , at 5c per yard , worth 23c.

Linen luce at-2o per yard , worth Cc-

.Wldo
.

hand-made torchon lace at 9c ,

worth 25c. r-
.rih SPRINGgWRAPS.

Tailor made stockinet ' jackets at
1.98, worth 3CO.

Stylish broadcloth , three-story Eng ¬

lish capes , they would bo cheap
at ""$3 ; to start them they go at$-

1.CO. .

Finest walking jackets at 81.98 , actu-
ally

¬

worth 8060.
Peasant cloaks at 4.98 , actually worth

750.
Beaded wraps at 1.31 , worth 8260.
Fine jetted wraps nt 3.50 ; cannot bo

duplicated for $7-

.Infanta'
.

embroidered cashmere cloaks
at 75c-

.At
.

1.39 infants' caahmoro long
cloaks , handsomely embroidered , really
worth 8323.

THE BOSTONSTORE ,
114 S. IGth St.

* -Green ribbon le yard. Boston storo.-

C.

.
a

. O. I ). IJrown
Has removed to 522 N. IGth. whore ho
has fitted up n room especially adapted
to the grocery trade and where ho will
bo able to wait on his customers with-
out

¬

them waiting so long , and bo nblo-
to give them the advantage of the fol-
lowing

¬

low nrlcos :

CANNED GOODS.
California apricots , nor can , 14c.
California green gage plums , per

can , 12Jc.
California egg plums , per can , 12jc.
California golden drop plums , per

can , 12jc.
California ponied pie poaches , per

cnn , lOc.
California pealed table peaches , per

can , 17c.
Canned corn goods , per can , 6e.
Canned string beans , per can , 5c.
Canned golden wax beans , per can ,

5c.
Canned Marrowfat peas , per can , 5c.
3 Ib can standard tomatoes , per can ,

7c.
3 Ib can Boston baked beans , per can ,

13c.
3 Ib can Jersey sweet potatoes , 13o.
Can salmon , lOc.
Eagle milk , per can , 15o-

.SOAPS.
.

.
8 bars Union for25c.
0 bars White Russian for 25o.
10 bars Brown's C. O. D. for 25c-
.A

.

full line of toilet soups very cheap.
F.OUR.-

Brown's
.

C. O. D. , full patent , pot-
sack , 8140.

Brown's PurHy , none bettor , per sack ,
81.40-

.Bufolo
.

winter-wheat , Ne. 1 , per sack ,
$1.30.-

A
.
good flourippr sack , OOo-

.A
.

fair Hour , pur sack , 4Co.
Soda , oyster iiud butter crackers , per

Ib , Co.
2 10 ounce loaves of broad for Go-

.Wo
.

nro heuQqunrtors for teas and
coffees.

All package .coffees per package , 25o-

.El
.

) . N. BROWN'S C. O. D. ,
622 N. IGth ; IGth and California.

Great sale of w t dry goods tomorrow
at The Fair.-

Gnltnrg

.

, HnnJnH nnd Violins.
Are being sold below cost at McBride

& Co.'s ( successors to Alfred Molnborg-
Co. . ) 1510 Dodge st.

Green ribbon lo yard. Boston storo.I-

JOWPBC

.

HntcH on ICnrtli
via the Burllncrtoii , to all points east
nnd west. Ticket olllco , 1223 Farnam-
street. . Depot0th] and Mason streets-

.Guokort

.

& nioUonnld ,

THE BAILORS ,

Are showing the choicest lines in im-
ported

¬

spring wdolons for gentlemen's
wear over brought to Omaha. 315 3-

.15th
.

st _

Todd's Furniture Polish is the only
pollsn that will effectually remove
scratches and impart a durable gloss.

THE BOSTON STORK ,

Itnpqrtnnt Aunounoomont to the
Fooplo of Omaha. '

Monday Wo Have n Snaclnl Sale tlmt-
Tor Pi-loco nnd GooiN Never lint

- Nor Never Will be Initialled.

Those prices may load you to bollovo
that the goods aro'damaged , but they
are all perfect.

Best shirting prints go at 2jc per
yard , worth 7c.

Standard dross calicos nt 3jc , worth
Oc.

Bestnpron chockod'glnghnms nt3o ,
worth 8c.

Now spring dress ginghams go nt 6c ,
worth 16c-

.Cheviot
.

checks at 3Jc , regular price
8c.

French satin nt 7c , worth ICc-

.Shorth
.

lengths best satins tit G , worth
rogulnr 25c.

Now spring clmlUos nt 2c , worth Gc.
Fancy India chnllics nt 4c , cheap nt-

15c. .

Pine lace curtain scrim nt Cc , worth
25c.

8-1 unbleached Locuwood shooting ,
IGc ; 9-4 nt 18c , 10-4 goes at 20c.

Blenched Lockwood suitings , 8-4 at-
18c , 9-4 nt 20c , 10-4 nt 22c.

Fine chocked white goods nt 3Jc per
ynrd , worth 8c.

Fine chocked rninsoaks nt 4c , worth
12e ,

lndinlawn nt lOo , worth 25c.
Boat table oil cloth at 12c} per yard.
Best shelf oil cloth'at 2c per ynrd ,

worth 10-

.10inch
.

, nil linen , crash nt 3Jc-
.20inch

.

blenched crash at Oc , worth
"*12Jc.

18x30-inch towels nt 3jc , wortli 12Jc.
BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS THAT

OVERSHADOW ALL OTHERS.
Double fold light weight dress llnn-

nols
-

nt Oc , worth 20c-
.Doublo"fold

.

English cashmere and do-
beiges at lOc , worth 25c-

.40lych
.

fancy stripe and chocked auit-
inga

-
at lOo , regular 35c goods-

.40inch
.

Henrietta , spring shades , at-
19c ; worth really 40c-

.42inch
.

all wool fancy striped nnd
chocked serges and Henrietta at 05c ,
worth 85c-

.40inch
.

French hcnriottn , nil new
shades , go at 2c.!) worth GO-

c.44inch
.

earners hair cloth , spring
shades , nt 49c , worth 100.

160 PorsSnn suits with trimming to-
matcn. at 2.93 per suit , worth 8500.

40-inch French all wool Henriettas-
nnd serges , black and Into shades , go
Monday at Oo-

c.00inch
.

black nnd colored silk finished
honrictta goca at G9c , regulnr $1.00-
q utility.

All our figured China silk and plain
surahs go nt 39c.

Best blnck Regatta silks , warranted
to wear , go at1 this sale lor 95c , worth
8135.
THE BIGGEST BARGAINS EVER

GIVEN-
.Ladies'

.
fast black hose at 19c , worth

really 350-

.Misses'
.

fancy colored extra stout hose
at 12c , worth 25e.

Ladies' fancy colored hose at 5c ,

worth 15c.-

S.
.

. C. corset at 49c , sold by our neigh-
bors

¬

at 9Sc-

.Ladies'
.

fine white aprons at lOc ,

worth 25c-

.HANDKERCHIEFS
.

BOUGHT FROM
NEW YORK IMPORTER-

.Ladies'
.

hemstitched printed border ,

last color handkerchiefs go at 3c , wortli
lOc.Ladies' hemstitched pure linen hand-
ccrchiofs

-
, scalloood and embroidered ,

.n whitp and fancy colors , go at 7c.
These nro high grndo goods , worth
rom 25c to 50c : all go at 7c.
Fine drawn work Union linen hand-

iorcniofs
-

at4c , worth I5c.
Pure linen mourning handkerchiefs

at Cc , worth 25c.
THE BOSTON STORE ,

114 S. 10th st.-

H

.

BY MAX & DEIOIIES

Are the Lirndinir House in Dress
Gno.Is ofnll Kinds.

Cotton , wool nnd silk goods at prices
that cannot bo beaten.-

Doboiges
.

in all the latest patterns and
colors.

121 cents.
Ginghams in stripes and shepherd

plaids ,
8 cents.

Gingham ? in stripes and plaids.
10 cents.

Extra fine iringhaina in Inch novelty
patterns , bordered , plaids and plain to
match , lace patterns , etc.

15 cents. -
All wool double width Tameso cloth ,

30 cents.
The finest French all wool plaids 42

inches wide
80 cents , worth 125.

. There are n few of the 40 Inch all
wool French plaids loft , wo will sell
them av 38 cents.

Take notice of the following prices of
black dross silks :

1.60 silks at 95 cents.
2.08llka( ) at 125.
2.23 st'ics at $1.60.-

$3.CO
.

silka at 200.
These are genuine bargains and can-

not bo, duplicated at nny such prico.-
Wo

.
sell underwear cheaper than

over.
Swiss ribbed low nook nnd ribbon fin-

Sailed vests , sleeveless , 25c , worth 60u.
Buy them now or you will not bo nblo-
to get nny.

Muslin underwear now at romarkablv
low prices. You must como and lo.irn
our prices to bo able to judge how much
can bo saved-

.Wolmvo
.

a' children's outfit depart-
ment

¬

which is complete in every ro-

spect.
-

. HEYMAN & DEICI1ES ,
' 1518 and 1520 Farnam et.

Green ribbon le ynrd. Boston Btoro.
*

Big reduction in Europonn rntcs.
Arrivals posted daily. General steam-
ship

¬

agency , 1223 Farnnm.
-

I'nrlVot IIII hit; Simon
Is everything to the wonror for com ¬

fort. WILL WEAR LONGER. All our
fine nhoes for gentlemen , Indies nnd
children wo nbsolutely have mndo on
our own measurement of lust , securing
n bettor fit than most foot wear donlora
cnn clvo you. A. D. MORSE.

Our boys' calf seamless sowed button
shoos nro the finest nnd bcpt goods
mndo. Sizes 2toC} , reduced to $3.60-

.Similnr
.

goods , sizes 15 to 2 reduced to 3.
Our boys' V calf seamless standard

button und lace , slx.os 2 to 5 , only 160.
Those are the best school shoos in the
city and lowest urlco.-

14th
.

and Farnam , A. D. MORSE.

Great sale of wet dry goods tomorrow
at The Fair.

Important Notice.-
On

.

march 21 , Friday evening , will bo-

a mass meeting at the now Metz's hall ,
1315 lith! , of the anti-Prohibition club.
Men of all political creeds nro cordially
invited. Come onol t'omo all !

W. F. Koudelka , Secretory-

.Rulnart

.

champagne ut Gladstone Bros.

HELLEY , STIGER & CO ,

Now Arrlvnlo of Frouoh Iinp'ortod-
Novoltlo3. .

llrlllltxntlticqClmllo do
French Sntoons nnd SoiStoli Gin-

Ktinmg
-

New JnokntH nmt CApcs-
Cornels Hoots nnd Shoo * .

KELLEY , ST1GER & CO-
.WE

.
HAVE JUST OPENED AN-

OTHER
¬

SHIPMENT OF OUR
FRENCH IMPORTED NOVELTIES.

Will offer Monday French ciross pat-
terns

¬

in the latest colorings.
Amethyst ,

Tlllculo ,

Fawn ,
Grey , etc. ,

With beautifully designed borders ; the
correct style this season ,

81000.
Also n Inrge line in neutral mixtures ,

with the richest designed novelty goods
for combining ,

ExquUlto shndlngs ,
1100.

Novelty dress patterns from the Euro-
pean

¬

markets. Are not aurpasacd for
jrood tnsto nnd moderateprices. .
RICH BORDERED DRESSES.

EXQUISITE LACE EFFECTS.
INGENIOUS LEATHER WORK.

SUPERB BROCADES.
Every now shade in stock , and nil

prices.
TWEEDS ,

CHEVIOTS ,

FANCY WORSTEDS ,
nil in now styles. Cloth effects.

Dross patternsfor service , the correct
thing tl.is season-
.BRILLIANTINE

.
, BRILLIANTINE ,

BRILLIANTINE ,
any color , nil prices and styles.-

DE
.

BEIGE SUITINGS.
Splendid goods ; suitable for hard

wear ; plain weaves , twills , mottled ef-

fects
¬

, all shades in gray , 50c , GOc , 75c ,
30c nnd 85c-

.HALLE
.

D'LAINE' ! CIIALLE D'-
LA1NEU-

Spocinl price 45c.
French imported , beautiful colors ,

' Hundsomo stvlqs.
FRENCH SATTEEN1 FRENCH SAT-

TEEN ! !

Just opened
Special price Monday

22 jc.
Plain iind fancy also bordered Battoons.
SCOTCH GINGHAM ! SCOTCH

GINGHAM ! !

Direct from Glasgow. Larcre ahipmonls-
of those handsome goods. Special price

2jc.
JACKETS ! JACKETS !

A fine variety of English walking
jackets , 0.00 , 8.00 , 860810.00 and up-
wards.

¬

*.

CAPES ! CAPES ! CAPES !

Colored nnd blnck , very fashionable ,
triple style , accordian and four-in-
hand , 5.60 , 87.00 , 7.50 , 8.50 , 811.00 ,
etc.

. PEASANT CIRCULARS !

Newest styles for spring wear.
CORSETS ! CORSETS1-

A new summer corset ( "Zephyr" ) ex-
cellent

¬

quality at GOc only , and other
fine corsets , P. D. , C. P. , etc.

Black corsets n specialty.
SHOE DEPARTMENT

sale continued. Wo will sell ( Rey-
nold

¬

Bros. ' make ) fine Dongola kid hand
welt shoes , broken lot , for 82.50 , regular
price 85-

.Ladies'
.

fine French Dongoln hand-
turned button shoos for $3 ; very low nt
84.

Ladies' fine pebble goat button shoes
for 82. These goods are worth 3.

Ladies' fine Dongoln kid button shoes
for 81.35 , all solid , low nt 2.

Great assortment of spring slippers
nnd Oxford tics of nil kinds. Call and
see them. They will please.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO. ,
Dodge and 15th sts.

Green ribbon le yard. Boston store.

Great sale of wet dry goods tomorrow
at The Fair.-

A

.

PAIR OP DIAMONDS-

.Norrls

.

& Wilcor Glvo Away jpaoo'
Sot of Diamond lOnrrings.-

AN
.

ELEGANT PAIR OF DIAMOND
EARRINGS , GUARANTEED BY C.-

S.

.

. RAYMOND TO BE WORTH 300.
Ono ticket with every dollar's worth

of shoos.
Diamonds will bo shown in the east

windoAV of our ahoo store , 1517 Douglas
street.-

In
.

thinking over the different arti-
cles

¬

that would bo suitable to give away
to our customers that would bo appre-
ciated

¬

by either lady or gentleman , wo

decided on diamond earrings because if

drawn by nlndy they will certainly bo
highly prized ; if by a gentleman they
can bo reset in n ring and pin , nnd as
they are guaranteed by C. S. Raymond
to bo worth $300 that is sufficient nssur-

aaco
-

of their elegance.-

Wo
.

glvo a ticket with every dollar's
worth of shoos.-

Wo
.

have marked as fine n line of
spring shoos in plain figures ns was over
brought to Omaha.-

Wo
.

offer you Philadelphia patent tip
button for 83 per pair nnd 3 clumcos of

drawing $300 worth of diamonds.-

Wo

.

now carry a comnloto line of ED-

WIN

¬

0. BURT'S' FINE SHOES FOR
LADIES.

BURT & MEAR'S FINE SHOES FOR
GENTLEMEN.

NORRIS & WILCOX ,

1517 Douglas street.-
P.

.

. S. WE PAY EXPRESS
CHARGES ON ALLMAIL ORDERS.-

An

.

Investment Ilond.
The Equitable Life Assurance society

announces n now contract which com-
bines

¬

the elements of life assurance
with thoao of tin investment bond. By
this combination certain novel advan-
tages

¬

are secured , while the Indemnity
furnished by life assurance Is enhanced
in value.

This bond seeing worthy of special at-
tention.

¬

.

The Equltablo society reports a sur-
plus

¬

of twenty-two and a half millions
nnd its maturing policy contracts show
such largo profits , that those bonds are
claimed to have the double ndvantngo-
of offering the grontost security coupled
with the certainty of largo profits at-

maturity. . O. II. P. HAM : , manager
for Nebraska. Room C , U. S. National
bank building , Omaha , Nob.

.
Guipol Tomporutioo Union.

Governor John P. St. John will speak
nt Exposition hall , Sunday , March 10 ,

nt 3 and 7:45: o. in. The Baileys will
sing. Como nnd hoar the grout torn-
porauco

-

orator. Free to all.

Sl'ONEIllLL'S' ,
m

Tomorrow the Groatont Kid GloVO
Sale Ever Hold In Omaha.-

It

. l i
Will tie ( do QrcntjHt nnd Grnndcac-
A (fti 11Kvor Known Wo Will 1)-

1vltlo

-

Them Into Throa l.otM
About Half Value.-

We

.

will divide them into three lota ,
Lot 1 at 49c.
Lot 2 at GOc.
Lot 3 nt OO-

c.Thoyjitro
.

going nt nbout 1 their usual

READ ! READI READ !

Lot 1. Tliia ombr.icos gloves usually
sold at from 75o to 1.60 ; they como In
dressed , undressed and Suede. In but-
ton

¬

, hook nnd mousqultnlro ; thov all ge-
nt ono price , 49c.

Lot 2. There ia only ono kind of glove
in this lot , it ian 0-button fine dressed
kid , wo hnvo previous to this salts sold
this glove at 1.76 , wo have them in nil
shades , Including opera , slzon 6 ! to 7j-
.Tlio

.
name of this glove la Eulth , ask to

see it Monday , they go nt ( We. '
Lot 3. Tnia is the greatest bargain of

them all , nt 09c wtj will sell the real
Foster , Porrlna nnd Jouvin. Thcso
gloves retail nt from 1.75 to 3.00 n-

pair. . Sizes nro from G to 7 ; colors , nny
shade you nsk for ; tomorrow this ele-
gant

¬

line nt 99c.
The nbovo lot of gloves nro In no wny

damaged , they nro samples bought from
four of the Inrgcstglovo fnctorios in the
world. In addition to this grent irlovo
sale wo offer the following special bar-
gains

¬

:

Fancy plaid nnd stripe dross goods nt-
3c} , worth 12jc.

Double dobolgo , In nil colors , 12jc ,
worth 25c.

30 Inch brilliantino. in all the new *

shades , to help out. this aale , at 39c.
This retails usually at 75c per yd. If

you want to buy a dross lining Monday
With your drcsa wo will sell them to you
at 'tie for the cambric and 6c lorSil-
icia.

- '.
A lot of white goods at 35e a yard ,

worth lOc-

.An
.

olpgnnt satin damask knotted
towel at lo! ) , worth 4c.( )

Brass pins. 300 pins in a pipiM'Sit; ) 3o ,
usual price lOc.

Linen lace , 12 yds. for lOc.
Tracing wheels at 'Jc each.
Boat needles nt 2 per paper-
.Barbour's

.

linen thread nt3c per spool.
Thimbles Oo ouch.
Safety pins 2c n paper.
Elastic webb 3c a yd.
Skirt braid at 'tea roll.
Tape le roll.
Fast black hose nt lOc per pair.-
TO

.
close out the odds nnd ends left-

over from our umbrella sale last week
wo will offer at the following prices :

Our 81 umbrella will go at 49c.
Our $2 umbrella will go at 99c.
Our 2.50 umbrella will go at138.
Our 2.75 umbrella will go at9149.
Our 83 umbrella will goat 8118.)

Our 84.00 umbrella will go at 219.
Our $5 , $0 and $7 umbrella will tro iN

398.
All goods marked in plain figures at-

STON EH ILL'S.
Any felt hat in the hoino at this halo

19c.

Green ribbon le yard. Boston store.-

11A.VDKN

.

JJKOS-

.Hnrcnliifl

.

in Slum Department.
Our prices save you 20 per cent on

fine shoes-
.Ladies'

.

French dongola button shoes ,
D and E widths , 8245.

Liadlcs' fine dongol.i hand turned but-
ton

¬

shoes , G to E widths , 2.95 ; others
ask 8100.

Ladies' French kid hand turned but-
ton

¬

shoes , B to E widths , 83.15 ; else-
where

-
$150.

Ladies' French kid hand turned but-
ton

¬

shoos , B to E widths , 83.95 ; worth
8450.

MISSES-
.Misses'

.

dongola kid spring heel
shoos.D and E widths , 81.48 , worth $2 ,

Misses' fine dongola nnd goat hpring -

heel bhoos. D and E widths , 176.
Misses' French dongola , pat. tip ,

Buring heel shoes , B and C widths ,
82.35 , worth $3.CHILDREN.

.

Child's fine dontrola spring heel shoos ,
sizes 4 to 7J , 85c.

Child's dongola and goat shoes ,

8 to 11 , 81. 15.
Child's French dongola spring heel

shoes , sizca 8 to 10 } , SI. 75-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS. ,
Dry Gooda and Snoua.

Green ribbon lo yard. Boston store.-

IMovIni

.
o
: Fnlc.-

C.

.

. L. Erickson fc Co. are giving their
customers the benefit of an immcnso
cut in jewel y , watches nnd fine silver
ware. TJioir store is chuck full of bar
gains. Call before they move Into their
now .

room.C.
. L. ERICKR9N fs CO. ,

Lending jewelers ,
212 N. IGth st. .

A. Weber , jr. , formerly with the
Aloinberg company , bus opened n re-
pairing

¬

room at G03 N. IGth st.

Pianos and organs tuned , repaired
and rollnished by A. Weber , jr. ,
G05 N. 10th st.

Great sale of wet dry goods toinonoir-
nt The Fair.

UAUGAINS IN OUGANS.

A. HOHJIO'H OfTurlnji-i for This WoeU-
Only..

On easy payments.
8125 organ , walnut case , 0 ft. high , 10

stops , only 403. Terms , $10 cash , W-
monthly. .

$115 organ , 10 stops , 2 knee swells ,
only 00. Torino. $10 cash , 8r> monthly.

8110 organ , walnut cuso , 8 stops , only
$55. On small Installments.

8100 organ , 8 stops , 2 knee swells , only,
850. Easy payments. V.

890 Queen organ , walnut case , fine ,
only $15. Small payments.

$81 fitorling organ only 35. and a
(.mall walnut case organ for beginners.
16.

Remember this week only.-
A.

.

. IIOSPE , JR. , 1013 Douglas fit-

.Agt
.

now scnlo Kimball Piano-

.Unrluht

.

I'lano for $151) .

At 1510 Dodge St. , McBride & Co-

.BuccesHors
.

to Alfred Moinborg Co.

The twenty-first unnunl ball of the
Emmet Monument association will take
place Easter Monday evening , April 7 ,
at Washington hall , corner IKth and
Hurnoy sts. Procoodu to help Pnrnoll
und Irish movement-

.Uprlul't

.

I'laniiH Uhnnp-
.At

.

IGlO'Dodgo St. , McBride A Co. ,
successors to Alfred Molnborg Co. Most
complete line of shoot music in the city.
1610 Dodge st. X.-

Todd's

.

FurnUuro Polish is just what
you need at house cleaning tune-

.I'attl

.

Autour ]iti I'lano-
Is on exhibition in the show windotf-

at Uopso'd mudlc store.


